
WHAT SHALL WE DO
WIIH PIS IOL 10TERS

(Continued from First Pago.)

v" ,t !"'<;’ouu>UKh what it is intended to
accomplish. But ho doolaroil himself in
lnv«.r of an enlargement of the powers
<uiil junstliet i«»u of tho magistrate.

Mr. Uay, of Cumberland. wanted the
magistrate to have jurisdiction, liethought, as a rule, the magistrates were
sufficiently competent to dispose of such

Hi* had in mind a case in his
county, Ihe offender was a young hoy.
As a magistrate, had he had jurisdiction,
ho could have fined and lectured the
hoy and possibly turned him from the
ci ror ot his way. ltut the case had to
go to court. The hoy, being unable to
give bond, was committed to jail. lie
paid a lawyer $lO as a fee. The law-
yer plead to the court the punishment
the hoy had suffered in jail; judgment
" :,s suspended on payment of the cost,
and the hoy was turned loose a con-
firmed criminal."

Mr. Couuoil, of Watauga, called atten-
tion to the large number of negro mag-
istrates in the State and said they were
not tit to try anything, and some other
Fusion justices were little better.

“One fatal objection to this hill is that
there is no provision in it by which
oflotalers who cannot pay the fine shall
In* s nt- to the roads. Then lie will
have to go to jail and become a bur-
den upon the county. Therefore 1
say. even ns a matter of economy, the
proposed lull is defective."

-Mr. McLean, of Harnett, wanted to
protest, in the name of his people against
the enactment of the bill into law. With
the‘personnel of the magistracy of the
State such as it now is. lie thought
the passage of the bill would amount
to n repeal of all law against carrying

concealed weapons.
"With North Carolina tilled with fu-

sion magistrates and negro magistrates,
we'd as well abolish tin* law. A negro
youth thinks all that is necessary to
atm him with the full panoply of man-
hood is to arm himself with a cigarette
and a razor. Especially when att nd-
ing church “festihl:s" and like re-
ligious occasion;*. It isn't so much a
matter of revenue as it is a matter of
protection to human life."

The present magistrates Fusion in
polities and innocent of law books—Mr.
Carraway considered them a Society for
the Proniition of Crime.

It was at this stage of the proceed-
ings that Mr. Carter (Hep.), of Forsyth,
woke things Up and got himself into a

whole ten-acre lot of trouble by observ-
ing that “all the lawyers seemed to bo
against the bill, while the farmers fa-
vored it; and by further remarking that
It "looked mighty like they were feared
they would loose some fees they’d been
gettin’ for defending folks charged with
carrying concealed weepons."

Mi*, Gilliam: "Are you a magistrateV"

Mr. Carter: "I am." (Laughter.)
Mr. Giles (Hep.), of Chatham: "Re-

rause n lawyer sometimes gels a fee by
the l resent law is no reason it should
he changed.”

Mr. Moore, of .Taekspn, wanted to add
his protest against the passage of the
bill.

Air. Williams. (Hep.), of Yadkin: “Are
you a lawyer?”

Air. Moore: “Yes. and in this House
1 shall defend tin* lawyers of North
Carolina and their action here nnd<
elsewhere.

"I want to repudiate the charge made
by the gentleman form Yadkin (Carter)

arid insinuated hv the gentleman from
Yadkin (Williams) that tie lawyers of
this House are influenced in their opin-
ion on this hill by selfish motives.
“The lawyer is not made of that kind

of stuff. At no time in the history of
the country has he Ijeen other than on
the side of liberty and human rights.

“Who was it exclaimed, “(live me lib-
erty or give me death?’ It was a law-
yer.

"Who was it in this State that first

stood for good government and redeem-
ed the State. It was a lawyer—Zebulon
Baird Vance. (Applause.)

“Who was it in the last campaign ex-
erted every muscle, strained every nerve;

gave time, spent money and sacrificed
business *o drive out stu b as you and
yours? (Applause.)

"It was the lawyers of the State."
Air. Justice spoke much to the si me

effect mid said he was not surprised to

hear th • member from Forsyth use the
words ho had used.

"After the lawyers luv * stood solidly
for good government and turned out
your crowd, I’m not surprised at any-

thing you say about them."
Then discussing the merits of the hill.

Mr. Justice said that not thru* years
ago there were thirteen capital cases on
the docket at one term of court ami
all of them originated from the carry-
ing of concealed weapons.
"The pistol is a devilish invention, eon-

eiived for taking human life. X«>
brave man carries one."

Mr. Williams, of Iredell, disclaimed
nny intention to reflect on nnvhody in

his remarks made at the opening of the
debate. He favored the bill simply be-
cause he thought it right.

Air. Aleamler. of Rutherford, said he

was neither a farmer, a lawyer nor a
justice of the peace, hut he feaml that
it would he a mistake to pass the bill.
And Air. Carter's remarks as to lawyers
lie thought unwarranted and unjust.

Mr. Lowry, of Forsyth, la-lived Ids
colleague (Carter) had used the lan-

guage complained of without considering

its meaning or intending any reflection.
Air. Lowry moved to amend the bill

so as .to give magistrates iiower to
semi offenders to the roads for thirty
days.

The amendment was lest.
Mr. Williams, of Iredell called for

the aves and uoes on the motion to table

the bill.
The roll call showed 72 members in fa-

vor of tabling and .‘lt! against.

the house proceedings.

A Big Pile of Bills Allowed to Repose

Upon the Table.

The House met nt 10 o’clock. Prayer
was offered by Rev. Or. J. D. Iluiham.
of Henderson. ,

,
_

Heading of the Journal of 1 uesday

was. on motion of Mr. Davis, of Hay-
wood. dispensed with.

The following members rose to qnos-

tions of personal privilege: Snipes

(Hep.), of Hertford, to reply to attack on
him by Smith (col.. Rep.), of Craven;

Hampton, of Surry, to denounce a news-
paper that called the white Republicans
"white-skinned negroes": Johnston, of

Sampson and Tnrkinton. of Beaufort, to
deny that they are Republicans.

Reports of standing committees were

made as follows:
Engrossed Bills, by Abbott. \

Judiciary, by Fou-hee, Overman, Nich-
olson, of Beaufort: Aloore, Gattis, Coun-
cil, Justice and Gilliam.

Education, by Wall and Gilliam.
The following bills having been en-

rolled and signed by the president of
the Semite were also signed by the
Speaker and thereby became law:

Act to authorize the issue of bonds
by the town of Reidsville.

Act relating to the protection of fish
in Alleghany county.

.Let incorporating St. Luke’s Circle of
King's Daughters, Raleigh.

Act in regard to working roads of
Washington county.

Act providing for investigation of pen-
itentiary management.

Act amending charter of the Bingham
School.

Resolution in regard to tin* Worth
Baglcy monument.

Six petitions were presented, as fol-
lows:

Against Morgnnton graded school.

In favor of Fayetteville dispensary.
In favor of extending the limits of

the town of Hickory.
Against a stock law in Northampton

county.
In favor of the First National Bank

of Gastonia.
Against repeal of law prohibiting fish-

ing with nets in Albemarle Sound.
Os the twenty-six new bills and reso-

lutions introduced, the following are of
general interest and importance:

By Curtis, of Buncombe: To appoint a

committee to investigate and report
whether articles of impeachment, should
be prepared against Judge Norwood.

By Gillian), of Edgecombe: To paj

solicitors a salary of $2,000 a year in-
stead of paying them by fees.

By Boggs, of Catawba: To require ele-
mentary principles of agriculture taught

in public schools.
By Johnson, of Sampson: To prevent

removal of certain eases from State to
Federal courts.

By Rountree, of New Hanover: To
amend the law in regard to the official
bonds of comity officers.

By Gattis, of Orange: To amend tile
law in regard to giving security in
criminal actions.

By Overman, of Rowan: To amend the
law touching payment of a mortgage
in case of mortgagee's death.

By Boushall, of Wake: To amend the
charter of the city of Raleigh.

The two resolutions adopted were as
follows:

By Overman, of Rowan: To investi-
gate number of assistants employed by
Engrossing clerk.

By Craig, of Buncombe: To appoint
eoinm ittec to recommend trustees for
the University.

Among th»> twelve bills passed on their
third and final reading were:

To ailow the town of Morganton to is-
sue bonds.

To increase number of commissioners
in Bert : c county.

To allow the city of Charlotte to issue
bonds.

To reduce the price of Supreme Court
reports to $1.50.

Speaker Connor appointed the follow-
ing special committees:

To investigate and report to the House
touching the number of assistants em-
ployed by the Engrossing clerk: Messrs.
Overman, Lcatlicrwood and Patterson,
of Caldwell.

To investigate the management of the
penitentiary: Messrs. Gattis, Williams,
of Iredell: Gilliam and Robinson.

To recommend trustees for University
of North Carolina: .Messrs. Winston,
Carr. Craig. Foushee and Wall.

Additions were made to standing com-
mittees, as follows:

Counties, Cities and Towns—Aloore
and Fleming.

Banks—Rountree.
Education Wronu.
The Pamlico County Election Case

was announced as the special order for
to-day at noon.

The bill providing for the publication
of the history of the North Carolina
soldiers in the Civil War was made
a special order for Saturday, noon.

Air. Craig was allowed to withdraw
his bill, for compelling foreign corpora-
tions to take out charters in this State,
from the Committee on Railroads ami
have it referred to Committee on Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Overman was allowed to do the
same with his bill to compel railroads
in this State to use automatic brakes
and couplers.

During the session leave of absence
was granted to Mr. Oliver, of Robe-
son.

Early in the session Mr. Mi-Lean, of
liarnett, called attention to the fact that
•fudge. James 1). Molvcr was present and
he was invited to a seat among the
members.

At 2 o’clock the House adjourned.

PETITIONS PRESENTED.
Petition of the citizens of Alorganfon

against proposed graded school. By
Hoffman, of Burke. Committee on Edu-
cation.

Petition of citizens of Cumberland
comity against tile repeal of the dispen-
sary law in the city of Fayetteville. By
Robinson, of Cumberland. Committee
on Propositions and Grievances.

Petition of the citizens of the town of
Hickory iti regard to extending its cor-*
partite limits. By Boggs, of Catawba.
Committee on Counties, Cities and
Towns.

Petition of citizens of Northampton
county against a stock law. By Win-
ston, ui Bertie, Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

Petition of citizens of Bertie county
against the repeal of chapter 51. Public
Laws of IS!),, in regard to fishing with

*u Albemarle Sound. By Winston,
ol Bertie. Committee on Fish.

Petition to the General Assembly on
behalf of the First National Hank of
Gastonia. By Reinhardt, of Lincoln.
Committee on Education.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
11. 8., No. ,TKi: Act to extend cor

porate limits of the town of Hickory
R.v Boggs, of Catawba. Committee on
Comities. Cities and Towns.

H. R. No. BIT: Resolution to instruc
the Judiciary Committee to investigate
and report whether articles of impeach
ment ought to be preferred against W
L. Norwood, who claims to be Judge of
tin* Twelfth district. By Curtis, of
Buncombe. Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. No. 248. Act to amend the ac
incorporating the town of Graham. By
Carroll, of Alamance. Committee on
Counties. Cities and Towns.

11. B. No. 349: Act to amend section
2,941 of the Code, and to facilitate the
restoration of the rights of citizenship in
eeilain eases. Bv Carroll, of Alamance
By Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. No, 250; Act to protect game

in the county of Randolph. By Redding
of Randolph. On calendar.

H. B. No. 251. Act to amend chapter
147,.Laws of 1887. transferring the deb
of the mortgagee, in ease iff death, upon
the executor. By Overman, of Row
an. Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. No. 202: Act to establish and
fix salaries of solicitors tit S2.(MM) a year
and provide for the payment into the
treasury of till fees. By Gilliam, o

Edgecombe. Committee on Judiciary.
11. 15. No. •252: Act to’ amend the

charter of the city of Raleigh. 15y
Boushall. of Wt ike. Committee on
Counties. Cities and (owns.

11. B. No. 251: Act to authorize
Clarence Porter Jones to practice as a

licensed pharmacist. By Johnson, o

Johnston. Committee on Proposition
and Grievances,

11. I!. No. 255: Act to amend Hie
charter of the town of Jamesville, Mar
tin eoiihty.. By Sugg, of Martin. On
(’alendnr.

11. B. No. 250: Act to have taugli
in the public schools the elementary
principles of Agriculture. By Boggs, o
Catawba. Committee on Education.

H. 15. No. 257: Act concerning pinn-

ing lilies outside of the State. By
Gattis. of Orange. Committee on Ju-
diciary.

11. B. No. 258: Act providing for
giving security in criminal actions. By
Gattis, of Orange. Committee on .Tu
dieiary.

11. 15. No. 250: Act to transfer Jas.
D. Davis from the fourth-class to the
second-class pension roll. By Alexander
ff Rutherford. Committee on Pensions.

11. 15. No. 2»‘,0: Act for the relief of
Daniel Garrett, a Confederate soldier
of Durham county. By Fousliee, of
Durham. Committee on Pensions.

11. 15. No. 201: Act. to amend
chapters 10 and 27 of the Public Laws
of 1807. By Redding, of Randolph.
Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. No. 202: Act to prevent the
removal of certain cases* from Stat
courts to the Federal courts. By John
son, of Sampson. Committee on Judi-
ciary.

H. B. No. 202: Act to protect the pub-
lic bridges in Clay county. By Fleming,
of Clay. Committee on Roads.

11. B. No. 204: Act amend the law in
relation to cotton weighers in Salisbury.

By Julian, of Rowan. Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

11. 15. No. 205: Act for the relief of
the clerk of the Superior court of Dare
county. By 'Williams, of Dare. Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

11. B. No. 200: Act for the relief of
L. Cudsworth, sheriff of Dare county.
By Williams, of Dare. Committee on

Finance.
11. R. No. 207: Resolution raising a

committee of three to investigate and
ascertain how many assistants are em-
ployed in the Engrossing clerk’s office,
and report to the House. By Overman,
of Rowan. Committee on Calendar.

H. B. No. 208: Act to amend chapter
270. Laws of 1895, concerning the offi-
cial bonds of county officers. By Roun-
tree. of New Hanover. Committee on
Judiciary.

H. It. No. 209. S. B. No. 98: Act t«.
extend the jtowers and duties of justices
of the peace. Committee <>n Judiciary

11. R. No. 270: Resolution in regard
to appointment of a joint commit toe of
five on the part of the House, and three
on the part of the Senate, to recommend
trustees for tlic University. By Craig

of Buncombe. On calendar.
11. B. No. 271: Act for the protec

tiou of the public schools of Caldwell
county. By Patterson, of Caldwell
Committee on Projmsitions and Griev-
ance*).

11. B. No. 272: Act to confer police
powers on the deputy sheriff in the town

of Haw River. By Carroll, of Ala
rnance. Committee on Judiciary.

11ES(>LUT10X8 A DO 1 »TED.
11. R. No. 2(*7: Resolution raining a

committee of three to make investigation

as to tin* (lumber of assistants employ
etl by the Engrossing clerk anil rejiorl
to the House.

11. R. No. 270: Resolution providing
for joint committee to recommend trus-
tees for the University.

PASSED THIRD READING.
11. B. No. 12ti: Act to authorize the

town of Morganton to issue $5,000 bonds
to purchase an electric light and power
plant.

11. B. No. 292: Act to increase the
number of commissioners in Bertie coun-
ty to live, by adding to the hoard J. B.
Stokes anil T. S. Norfleet.

I!. B. No. 208: Act for relief of
sheriffs and tax collectors (substitute for
all bills for relief of .sheriffs and tax
collectors.)

11. 15. No. 250: Act to protect game
in the county of Randolph, making it
unlawful to kill or capture wild turkeys
from February 15 to September 1, or to

trap or net partridges at any time.
11. B. No. 2(50, S. B. No. 47: Act t«>

allow the city of Chariot fie to issue
bonds for improvements.

11. B. No. 248: Act to abolish the
chain gang system of Madison county -

H. B. No. 2(52, S. B. No. 59: Act to
enable tax collector of the town of
Salem to collect taxes.

H. B. No. 271, S. B. No. 102: Act
for relief of W. M. Watson, clerk of
the Superior court of Craven county. i

11. B. No. 277: Act amendatory to
the stock law of Jackson county.

11. B. No. 274: Act toamcml section
2(525 of tin* Code, reducing the price of

the Supreme court’s report from $2 to
$1.50.

11. B. No. 274: Act to amend section

3.025 of the Code, reducing the price of
stock law elections.

11. B. No. 255: Act to amend the
charter of the town of Jamesville, Mar .
tin county.

PASSED SECOND READING. j
11. B. No. 298: Act to amend the

charter of the town of Frankliuton.
11. B. No. 201: Act to authorize the

cent, of taxes listed in 1898 in full set-
eent. of taxes listed in 1898 in fullset-

tlenient, and fix tax year from Septcm
her Ist.

BILLS TABLED.
11. B. No. 140: Act to amend section

2,327 of the Code, relating to live stoc-k
killed by railroad*.

11. B. No. 180: Act to amend section
1,005 of the Code, giving magistrates
original jurisdiction in eases of carrying
concealed weapons.

H. B. No. 287: Act to repeal chapter
421, Public Laws of 1897.

11. B. No. 258, S. 15. No. 11: Act to
amend chapter 277. Public Laws of
1895, to make separation for one year
cause for divorce.

11. T- No. 21i3: Act to prevent ex-
orbitant prices being charged by per-
son* making advances upon chattel,
mortgages or other liens.

TUIS .N KVVS AND OBSEKV'.KR, .IAN, If), 18S*D.

11. 15. No. 2(55. s. 15. No. 71: Act to
' amend flic public school law as found

in chapter 108, Public Laws of 1897.
i 11. B. 289: Act to provide for an

equal distribution of school funds, by
providing for the payment of the funds
into the State treasury and its distribu-
tion.

11. 15. No. 291: Act to amend chapter
421, Public Laws of 1897. so as not to
apply to Bertie nuiaty.

1 CALENDAR REFERRED.
11. B. No. 299; Act to repeal chap-

ter 543. Public J.aws of 1897. relating
t<> educational ninl other institutions

Re-referred to Committee on Judiciary.
11. 15. No. 2(59. S. 15. No. 98: Act to

extend the powers and duties of jus-
tices of the peuee. Committee on Juili-

j clary.
11. B. No. 229: Act to elect a cotton

weigher for the city of Charlotte. Re-
ferred to Committee on Counties, Cities
and Towns.

! H. 15. No. 18,8; Act to amend section
1.285 of the Code, in regard to cause
for absolute divorce. Passed over oi
caleiida r.

¦ 11. B. No. 190: Act providing for pub
lieatiou of sketches of the North Caro
linn troops in the Civil War. Made
special order for noon Saturday.

DEAD BODIES FOR DISSECTION.

School Men Ask tin* Enactment of
Another "Stiff" Law.

There is now a fiiii under considera-
tion by the House Judiciary Committee,
providing for giving" to judicial colleges
bodies of criminals executed, and of
those who die in the penitentiary and
other institutions.

Dr. R. 11. Whitehead, Dean of the
Medical school at the University, ap-
peared before the committee yesterday
afternoon in behalf of the bill. He said
that there are two methods by which
bodies can be obtained: One by syste-
matic robbery of graves; and one is by
law.

He didn't think the law ought to apply
to any one except outcasts. The pro-
posed bill, be said, was a copy of the
law in operation in a neighlwmng Stale.

"I have been buying bodies in North-
ern States, but 1 can no longer* do that.
All the States now have laws forbid-
ding the exportation of bodies, and no
one can be found bold enough to under-
take it. When I was aide to get them
they cost S4O apiece. Now 1 can’i get

them at any price, and personally I'm
not going into the grave robbing busi-
ness.

"So you will see some such law as this
is absolutely necessary for the main-
tenance of the medical schools of the
State. Anatomy cannot he taught prop-
erly without the dissection of human
bodies. For my school about nine bodies
a year are required. 1 do nor know bow
many are required for the other two

schools —Davidson and Shaw."
Dr. Whitehead thought under this law,

the bodies would cost about $lO each.
Only one white person bad ever been
dissected in hi* school. That was a
young white man. about IS. that died
in the criminal insane department.

Dr. R, 11. Lewis, of Raleigh, also
spoke in behalf of the bill and said it
might very properly be entitled an act
to prevent grave robbing.

He spoke in the highest terms of Dr.
Whitehead and his It had. to a
great extent, he sftid, supplanted the
Univer*ity of Virginia medical school.

Ml*. Moore, of Jackson, said he wn*s

opposed to any bill of the kind—that he
had pledged his people to repeal the law
in regard to this bill passed by tin* Fu-
sionists, and to oppose any other bill of
the kind that might lu* introduced.

Mr. Overman, of Rowan, thought it
would be hard to pus* *uili a bill through
the House.

Mr. Justice, of McDowell, thought the
bill ought to be amended to except the
insane asylums at Morganton and Ral-
eigh.

Mr. Hartnell, of Cabarrus, wanted the
Goldsboro asylum taken out its well,
lit* was not in favor of putting on the
negro any law we don’t want oitrsoive*.

Dr. Murphy. Superintendent of the.
Morganton Asylum said no person could
get a body for dissection from that in-
stitution as long as lie was in charge
of it.

Mr. Carroll, of Alamance, thought a
bill giving convicts and criminals exe-
cuted to medical schools ought to be
*uffiident.

On motion of Mr. Justice the bill was
committed to a sub-committee of three
to consider, revise and report back to
the full committee. This committee con-
sists of Messrs. Gilliam, Gattis and Gar-
roll.

ECZEMA WORST KIND
Face and Neck One Inflammation.

Not Able to See. Unable to
Sleep for Weeks from

Severe Pain.

Friends Did Not Recognize Mo
Face So Swollen and Hideous.

Three Doctors Could
Not Relievo.

CURED !fj 2 WEEKS 8Y CUTICURA
I have suffered with a case of Eczema of

the worst kind, my lace and neck down to my
shoulders were one inflammation, was not
aide to see out of my eyes for quite a while,
and was unable to sleep for weeks, on account

of the severe pain, which nearly drove me in-

sane. My face and neck were swollen and
made me look hideous. 1 hardly recognized
myself in a mirror, and my friends would
not have known me, only on account of my
elmnes and carrying myself.

Three doctors, of good practice, at different
times were attending me, and not one of
them could relievo moot my pain, swelling,
an 1 blotches. I gave all tip. A friend advised
•ms to try Cotjcora HEinon-is. 1 did, and
thcra was immediately n great change, my
shoulders and neck turning to their natural
(- )'-i'. I used three bottles of Cirriet u.t Ke-
Knt.vi: <t, four boxes CrncntA (ointment),

threee.ikas of Citticvb.v Soap,and my friends
and one of the doctors are surprised, and asked
•• Wiv> cured you?” and I tell them quickly

< TTteiTUA REMEDIES.” ,1 V. IvAFKA,

March 4,1307. 3a Schole St., Brooklyn, X. V.

CUTICUH& WORKS WONDERS j
C'JTicCR v HfcMKDiEO have effected the most wonderful 1

Ptireo of torturing. ili»fifuring humiliating lAin, *****P* I
•t-il!.oo,| humott, wlttiMs ot nan ever recorded. They
- tFo-rt >n«:nnt relief, permit rest and alcep, and point 100

.pe. il-, permanent, and economical cur*, when the best

id ye eiaa-J, hoephais, and till el-* fid*

Srvitnr i'vce Titsatmbvt roit Touti-sixo. Disfio-
ri a Honor.*. —Warm baths vnth l utii-ira • <**»*.

-e-de i.noimings with ITrn l'i -t (oir tinei tl. r.ureo of
, oiotf-cnt sfcto eie>-«, unit tilid Aew-tot ' i iicvka its-

i LVr.KT, greatest of hiood puri£*’» aT'u humor cures.

Vo d dimiieiimitthe world. Pcirct* t)RIo ANuCttKU.
Corn-. Soe Props.. IP.ton ~ „ ,

aj-- guw to cure tree.

HIS PLAIN LANGUAGE 1
(Corilinued from First l’age.)

on Propositions and Grievances.
S. 15. 175, Senator Fields: For the

relief of ex-Sheriff Venable, of Alle-

ghany county. To Committee on Propo

sitions and Grievances.
S. 15. 17i>, Senator Fields: To chang |

the township lines of Surry county. To
Committee on Countie*. Cities and

Towns.
S. B. 177. Senator Fields: To pay

sl.OllO back vouchers in Surry county

To Committee on Education.
S. 15. 178, Senator Goodwin: To pre-

vent the removal of cases from the

State to the Federal courts. To Judi-
ciary committee. •

S. B. 179, Senator Justice: To amend
chapter 229, private laws of 1895. To
Judiciary Committee. Gist of the bill

given below.
S. B. 180. Senator Smith: To pro-

vide for primary elections and conven-
tions of political parties. To Committee

on Election Laws. Gist of Hit* bill given
below. |

S. 15. 181. Senator Robin*on: To in-
crease the number of commissioners of

Sampson county. To Committee on
Counties. Cities and Towns.

S. 15. 182, Senator Campbell: To put

D. M. Baker on the second-class pension
roll. To Committee on Pensions.

S. 15. 182. Senator Glenn: To incor-
porate a State veterinary association.
To Committee on Corporations.

S. B. 181. Senator Glenn* by request:
To establish the office of treasurer in
Surry county. To Committee on Coun-

ties. Cities and Towns.
S. 15. 185, Senator Glenn, by request:

To establish a new township in Surry

county. To Committee on Counties,
Cities and Towns.

HOUSE BILLS REFERRED.
11. B. 220. S. B. 18(5: To repeal chap-

ter 220. laws of 1897. To Committee
on Judiciary.

H. IS. 220. S. 15. 187: For the relief
of Maggie Unglue. To Committee on
Education.

11. B. 125. S. 15. 188: For the relief
of Sarah McHenry, a teacher in Chath-
am county. To Committee on Educa-
tion.

H. 15. 21! C S. B. 190: To repeal chap-
ter 207. laws 1897. To Committee on

J udieiary.

H. 15. 252. S. B. 191: To amend chap-
ter 225, lawn of 1895. To Judiciary
Commit ti e.

11. B. 150, S. B. 192: To incorporate
the African Aid and Burial Society. To
Committee on Corporation*.

H. B. 145, S. B. 192: To amend
chapter 152. private laws of 1893. to
incorporate Fayetteville. To Committee
bn Counties. Cities and Towns.

H. 11. 20. S. R. 104‘ To reduce the
pay of employes of the Senate and
House 2<t per cent. To Committee on
Salaries and Foes.

11. 11. 45. S. R. 1*55: To repeal chap-
ter 220, Law* of 1N97, to provide for
the appointment of a cotton and peanut
weigher of Edgecombe county. To com-
mittee on Counties. Cities and Towns.

To repeal the charter of the town of
Redmond, in Madison and Bunbom.be
counties. To Committee oil Counties,
Cities and Towns.

H. B. IK!. S. 15. 1118: To authorize
{he county of Bertie to issue bonds.
To Committee on Counties, Oifie* and
Towns.

11. B. 157. S. 15. 129: To repeal e.hap-
tor 99. laws of 18*17. providing for a free
ferry at Barfield, tut the Chowan river.
To Judiciary committee.

11. 15. 77. S. B. 170: To change the
name of the town of llarriston. in l’itt
comity. To Committee on Counties,
Cities and Towns. i

H. 15. 181. S. B. 171: To amend sec-
tion 2.159 of the Code. To Judiciary

committee.
11. B. 182. S. B. 172: To encourage

the killing of certain wild animals in
Graham. To Committee on Counties,

Cities ami Towns.
BILLS PASSED.

i

S. B. 90: To pay the expenses of A.
Cannon in his contest against Senator
Franks. Bill amended to carry $202.50
and passed.

S. 15. 120: To change the name of the
South Atlantic Endowment and Insur-
ance Company by dropping "South" and
putting "Annuity”for endowment.

S. 11. 110. 11. B. 77: To amend chapter
102, J.aws of 1895. so as to allow tin*
Bank of Fayetteville to reduce its capi-
tal stock from $200,000 to $100,(MM). Or
drred enrolled. i

S. 15. IS9. 11. B. 100: To authorize a

committee to contract temporarily foi
public printing.

11. B. 2:54. S. 15. 1(52: To provide fo»*
the better government of Hertford conn- j
ty, a house substitute for the Senate
bill for fin* same purpose.

PASSED SECOND READING.
S. 15. 109. 11. 15. 17: To incorporate

the Southern Conservatory of Music at
Durham.

11. R. 272: To appoint a committee of
two from the Senate and three from the
House to arraffge for Dr. J. B. Avirett s
lecture on the night of the 19tli of
January. Passed, and Messrs . Glenn
and Skinner appointed.

JUST FROM THE MINT.
The following bills were ratified amt

bei-anm laws:
S. 15. 22. 11. B. lit!: To authorize the

town of Reidsville to issue bonds to the
amount of $25,990 to put ill water-
works.

S. 15. 2(i, 11. B. 149: To repeal chapter-
-7*94. Laws of 1N97. relating to the pro-
tection of fish in the streams in Allegha- •
ny county.

S. 15. 141. IF. 15. 15}): To incorporate
St. Luke’s Circle of King’s Daughter*, j

S. B. 29. 11. 15. 29: To provide for
working the roads in Washington conn- !
».v.

S. 15. 21. 11. 15. 20: '!'*> appoint a joint '
committee with plenary powers to inves- j
tigate the affairs of the penitentiary.

S. 15. St). 11. 15. 99: To amend the
charter of Bingham School.

S. 15. 11-1, 11. B. 159: To authorize the
Bagley Monument Association to place
the monument to Ensign Worth Bagley
in capital square.

F511.1.S ENGROSSED.
S. R. 82. 11. 15. 72: To investigate ns

to the payment of money from the State
Treasury without warrant of law.

S. B. 125: To repeal chapter 51, Laws
of 1897. Substitute providing that gill
nets 89 yards instead of 29 yards long
may be used in Albemarle Sound.
REPORTED FROM COMMITTEES. ,

S. B. 129: To revise the Insanity laws
of ihe State was reported, 299 copies or- ,
dered printed and the bill re-referred, I

S. 15. 52: Relating to the treaty of
peace with Spain. Without prejudice.

If. R. 152. S. R. lit!: To recommend
that mir Senators and Representatives
endeavor to secure an appropriation for
a light house at Cape Fear Channel.
Topsail Inlet. Favorably.

H. R. 95. S. It. (it!: As to the (lag

on the eupitol. Favorably.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Leave of absence was granted Senator

Daniels and Senator Cooley for six
days.

If. It. 212: ltesoltion appointing a joint
committee to investigate the suspensions
of the Wilsons from office of Railroad
Commission. Referred to a special com-

mittee to be appointed.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES APPOIN-
TED.

To investigate penitentiary affairs. On
behalf of the Senate. Messrs. Lindsey j
and Brown, to servo with Messrs. Gat-
tis. Willard and Paltison of the House, j

To investigate the suspension of the;
Wilsons from the Railroad Commission: |
Messrs. Osborne and James.

DONE IN COMMITTEES.

Colored Men Protest Against Consolida- |
tion of Normal Colleges.

President Crosby, of tin* Colored Nor-
mal College at Salisbury, appeared be-
fore the Senate Committee <>n Education
yesterday afternoon and spoke briefly
against, the consolidation of all colored
normal colleges info three as reeom- .
mended in Superintendent Mobane's re- j
port. lie said that it costs much less to
educate a student at one of the normal j
college* than at the colored A. ami M„ '
that, one professor in the latter costs
more than all in his school and are no
more efficient. He said, also, that many
students work in families in towns and
go to school that otherwise could not
attend at all. and that could not at-
tend if the schools were consolidated
ami put at a few points only.

Prof. ('. Dill, of Gobb-o'cro Graded
Schools, also spoke against consolidation.
He said the Goldsboro school was doing
a good work on the iim-s mapped out
by Vance. He added that the schools
are stiff running as arranged by the j
Democrats. He said that the negro
recognized that the Democratic pnrtj
had done more for him than any other.

The Rev. Bird, of Newborn, said that
there was a strip of country eighty
miles long stretching from Newborn to
Wilmington that had not a single decent
colored school in if. He thought one
normal school should be put in that
area.

8. 15. 177: To enable the treasurer of
Surry county to pay $1,090 outstanding
school vouchers was reported favorably.
Attorney Folger appeared in behalf of
the bill.

COUNTIES. CITIES AND TOWNS.
The Committee on Counties. Cities and

Towns acted on tin* following bills favor- t
ably:

S. B. 95: An act for the protection J
of birds in Madison county.

S. B. 91: An act to provide for the!
appointment of justices of tin* peace in i
Beaver Dam township, Washington j
county .

S, H. 129: Act to repeal the charter
of tin* city of Newhern. Amended.

S. 15. 128: Act to create an additional
justice of the peace for Madison county
in No. 1 township.

S. 15. 118: Act to appoint extra county 1
commissioners for Caswell county.

S. B. 1<)9: Act to protect fisi) in No.
11 township. Madison county.

11. 15. —. S. 15. 77: To increase tin*
number of commissioners-of Edgecombe
conn tv.

i S. B. 181 :To add two commissioners
ti* ihe board of county commissioners of
Sampson conn tv.

; S. 15. 112. H. B. 117: To alter the
limits of Kolford in Bertie comity.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.
The Judiciary committee acted favor-

j ably on the bill to allow railroads to <*r-

| ganize without special legislation, after
' amending the first section so as to re-

tain the words "leasing, maintaining or
opera iing."

PUBLIC- PRINTING.

The joint committee ou public printing
decided to divide the public printing
equally between Edwards A Broughton -
anti K. M. Uzzell until a public prill ing

law is enacted.
Chairman Hoey, of the joint roii'tnit-

tfc. stated that at 2:30 p. in. on next
Tuesday t in* joint committee would set-

, tie tlie nature of tin* contract, under
which the public printing is to be d< in- |
and parties interested nan got a hearing
at that time.

| SUBSTANCE OF NEW BILLS.

A Bill to Provide for the Holding of

Primaries.

Senator Smith introduced a bill y«‘> r-
day morning which deserves spoe.al at-
tention. It provides for the holding of
primaries under sanction of the nnv. The
main provisions of the bill, briefly slate 1,
are as follows:

Section 1. Provides that the primniies
shall be held under regulations determ-
ined by tin* party holding them and
that tin* officers of the primaries shall
be sworn just as eleeti in officers are.

Section 2. Provides th*f boxes, as for
a regular election, shall be provided and
that the result shall be counted publicly.
Each voter takes an oath that he is
entitled to vote in the primary.

Section 3. Provides that tin* [ arty
holding tin* primary shall fix ,!n* tune
and place, and that the returns shall be
counted, certified and filed with tnc clerk I
of tin* court.

Section 4. Provides that any t !.* ¦rion J
officer violating the regulations shall bo j
guilty of misdemeanor and subject to
fine.

Section 5, Provides that any voter
swearing fasely shall be guilty, of per-
jury.
STATE TO PAY FOR OFFICIAL

BONDS.
Senator Justice, by request, introduced

a bill the general result of which is that,
the State would be required t«* pay for (
bonding certain officers. Ihe bid pro-
vides for the correction of ••jurisdiction’* j
to "justification" in section 2, chapter j
329. Private Laws <>f 1805. Section S is
to be inserted cs follows: Any receiver, j
assignee, trustee, commit tee. guardian, j
xei liter or administrator or other fidu-j
entry required by law to give bond as
such may include as a part of his lawful
expenses such sum paid such tgum .-nit;) ,
company for such suretysh u no* exceed-
ing one-half of one per cent per annum-
on the amount of such bond as the clerk, l
the court or judge may allow." i

BALM
A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

0

And it never fails to cure Rheumatism.
Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches and all dis-

j eases arising from impure blood, is
Botanic Blood Balm. <ls. B. R.). Thou-
sands endorse it is tin* best remedy ever
offered to mnpkind. The thousands of
cures performed by the remedy are al-
most, miraculous. Try it. only SI.OO per
large bottle. For sale by druggists.

j A PHYSICIAN'S EVIDENCE OF A
CURE OF RHEUMATISM -AN
HONEST DOCTOR.
Although a practitioner of near twenty

years, my mother influenced me to pro-
cure Botanic Blood Balm. (15. 15. 15. i, for
her. She had been confined to her bed
several mouths with Rheumatism, which
had stubbornly resisted all the usual
remedies. Within twenty-four hours
alter commencing B. B. B. I observed
marked relief. She has just commenced
her third bottle, and is nearly as active
as ever, and has been in tbo front, yard
with “rake in hand." cleaning up. Her
improvement is truly wonderful and im-
mcnselv gratifying.

C. 11. MONTGOMERY. M. TV.
Jacksonville, Ala.

Solid for book, free. Address, Illood
Balm Company, Atlanta, Ga.

m ¦ 80-SAH-XO’S
SSPILE XIIIEOT
intense itching. This form as well as Biimi.Bleeding or Protruding l'iles are cured by tine
Uetacdy. eitojis itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. BOc. a tar at druggists or sent liv inr.il.raeijMot free. i»U. BOSANK.O. ’•hiindai I*.

David Getaz & Co.,
ARCHITECTS

'

& BUILDERS
Knoxville, Tenn.
Raleigh, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C.

Represented at Raleigh by
F. K, Thomson, Architect.

Office: 102 Fayetteville St.

J. M. PACE
DEALER IN

Mules and Horses,
Buggies and Wagons.

I have just received sixty head of e;ood
mules and horses. Will Make pric sto
suit the times.

J. M. PACE.

Nasal Catarrh
CAN BH CURED BY

SIMPSON'S

Eczema
Ointment.

or All Stomach and Liver Troubles Ua

SIMPSON’S LIVER PILLS*!
The Best in the World.

BENT BY MAILFOB 26 CENTS.

Simpson’s Pharmacy,
WILLIAM SIMPSON. Manager.

To borrowers
and Investors.

THE MECHANICS’ AND INVEST-
ORS’ UNION.

Returns to Its members an payments
made by them, together with a profit of
.r>o per cent, free of tax. It sells full paid
0 per cent, annual dividend coupon stock,
secured by mortgages on real estate,
with handsome profit at maturity. Taxes
all paid by the Union. This is the best
investment on the market.

The Union makes advances to members
with which to build, or to buy homes,
ou new plan, the most favorable ever
offered. Stock sold and loans ipade in
anv portion of the State. The Union ha*
ample surplus to guarantee all promise*.
Liberal terms to agents. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEN,
. .... i Secretary, Raleigh, N. O.
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